Abstract-This paper presents a LabVIEW-based control system for magnetic resonance sounding (MRS ) instrument applied to groundwater detection. The system is designed with a top-down approach. The paper detects groundwater up to 150m depth by using this system to control MRS instrument to transmit large alternating current and acquire free induction decay (FID) signal. Details of system structure are presented in this paper. The experimental results indicate that the system does not only have functions of parameter settings, pulse moment settings, equipment detection, state monitoring, data acquisition, waveform display, data storage and so on, but also has advantages of friendly interface, easy operation and good stability. At the same time, the detection depth can reach over 150m. The experimental results demonstrate the effectiveness and correctness of the LabVIEW-based control system for magnetic resonance sounding instrument. Moreover, a new idea about establishing a distributed network for instrument communication is discussed at the end of this paper.
INTRODUCTION
There are many methods to detect groundwater, such as induced polarization (IP) [1] [2] and time do main electromagnetic (TDEM ). These methods cannot answer the questions: is there water and how much water is there? Magnetic resonance sounding (MRS) is nowadays accepted as a new direct geophys ical method that can be used for a reliable determination of the groundwater content from the surface [3] . In 1962, Varian received a USA patent for an MRS method and device [4] . Due to technology limitations at the time, the patent was not converted into an instrument. Semenov, et al. fro m ICKC developed the first MRS instrument called Hydroscope in 1978. They verified that MRS is a direct geophysical method for groundwater detection through a lot of experiments in the former Soviet Union, Australia and Israel. In 1994, IRIS Corporation fro m France bought the patent of Hydroscope and developed NUMIS system--the first commercialized M RS instrument. After that, IRIS introduced NUMISPlus, NUMISLite and the latest NUMISPoly. In 2010, a German co mpany developed NMR-MIDI and NM R-MINI based on geomagnetic field. Vista Clara Corporation, USA, introduced the latest commercialized mult i-channel MRS instrument--GM R.
Jilin Un iversity from China developed JLMRS system, which can be applied to detecting water up to 150m depth.
Magnetic resonance sounding is based on the magnetic resonance macroscopic effect of hydrogen protons. When alternating current with Larmor frequency is transmitted into the ground, there forms a stable electromagnetic field which excites hydrogen protons to make a spiral movement [5] [6] [7] . Once the exciting field is terminated, a relaxation phenomenon occurs and generates a free induction decay (FID) signal, also called M RS signal. Acquire the MRS signal in the loop by MRS instrument. And then whether groundwater existed or not can be detected [8] [9] [10] . Fig. 1 shows the principle of M RS method.
JLMRS instrument
PC with control system Figure 1 . Principle of MRS method.
The MRS signal can be described as follows:
Where E0(q) is the initial amplitude of the MRS signal which shows the quantities of groundwater. T2* is the relaxation time . ƒ0 is the Larmor frequency, varying from 1.3 to 3.7kHz. φ0 is the initial phase which shows the electric conductivity of groundwater. The MRS signal is shown in Fig. 2 . The original control system is based on a text-oriented programming language--Visual Basic. It included about tens of thousands of codes. It is found that a lot of difficulties in maintenance and modification of the system gradually. Now, the new control system is based on Lab VIEW developed by National Instruments (NI), USA. Lab VIEW is a graphical programming language development environment. Because of its friendly interface, good expansibility and easy operation, Lab VIEW has wide applications in various fields especially in instrument control. It has convenient communication between computers and instruments by Serial, GPIB, VXI and so on. Moreover, National Instruments through its website ni.com offers users numerous drivers and examp les, largely shortening our development time.
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II. DESIGN OF CONTROL SYSTEM To facilitate maintenance, modification and extension, the system is designed with a top-down approach. The topdown approach is exactly that designers take functions and properties of the whole system into consideration first, then divides the system into modules, each module finishes a relatively simp le function, and the modules connecting to each other make up the whole sys tem. In the system, all functions are imp lemented by event structure in a wh ile loop in Lab VIEW. When opening the control system, the while loop begins to work and waits for the events coming. Once an event is triggered, the program jumps to the event structure to complete the corresponding function. The overall structure of LabVIEW-based control system for MRS instrument is shown in Fig. 3 . The control system consists of two main sections --settings and instrument operation. The former is to set up all kinds of parameters, including serial port settings, instrument parameter settings and pulse mo ment settings, and the latter helps users to operate the instrument by control system. For examp le, press Open serial port button and establish a connection between control system and MRS instrument. Pressing Run system button means that a measurement has started. The main panel of MRS control system is divided into five parts: menu bar, function buttons, information display, state monitoring and waveform display, which is shown in Fig. 4 . 
A. Serial Port Communication Using VISA
MRS instrument communication protocol is composed of seven parts: SOH (start code), TYPE (mark code), ID (equipment ID), FC (function code), DATA (data bits), BCC (check code) and END (end code). SOH: 0x09 in the control system side and 0x0A in the instrument side; END: 0x0D in both sides; TYPE: A; ID: P (power), T (transmitter), A (amplifier), C (current acquisition), S (signal acquisition) and J (electric relay); FC: E (equipment detection), M (equipment mode), R (data transmission).
VISA is a standard I/O language for instrumentation programming. VISA by itself does not provide instrumentation programming capability. VISA is a highlevel API that calls into lower level drivers. VISA is capable of controlling VXI, GPIB, or Serial instruments and makes the appropriate driver calls depending on the type of instrument being used. One of VISA 's advantages is that it uses the same operations to communicate with instruments regardless of the interface type. For instance, the VISA command to write a string to an instrument is the same whether the instrument is Serial, GPIB or VXI. So, VISA provides interface independence. It makes it be easy to communicate between computers and various instruments with different interfaces. Another advantage of VISA is that it is an object-oriented language which will easily adapt to new instrumentation interfaces as they are developed in the future. Then instructions are put into write buffer to wait to be sent out. After receiving the instructions, MRS instrument returns instructions or data to control system and they are stored in read buffer. Next , the control system reads the instructions or data. At last, VISA close closes VISA.
B. Equipment Detection
The control box of M RS instrument is made up of six boards--power, transmitter, amplifier, current acquisition, signal acquisition and electric relay. Before operation, it should be ma de sure that each board of the instrument is normal. For example, the control system sends an instruction APE5D to instrument, when receiving an instruction APES0D from instrument, it can be known whether the equipment is normal by judging whether the 4th bit is S or not. If the detected equipment is normal, a light will turn on in the main panel of system.
C. Parameter Settings
Before measurement, it is needed to set up some parameters for MRS instrument. They include measurement point number, running mode, exciting frequency, transmitting time, start time, signal time and so on. In particular, select T1 as running mode, the procedure of T1 running mode is as follows: the first step is to acquire noise with no transmission, the second step is to acquire the first MRS signal in condition of transmission and the third step is to acquire the second MRS signal with no charging after the first MRS signal acquisition. So it can be got three curves--one is noise and the other two are MRS signals.
D. Pulse Moment Settings
The strength of excit ing electromagnetic field can be described by exciting pulse mo ment. The following formula can be got:
Where q is the excit ing pulse mo ment. I 0 is the excit ing current. τp is the exciting time. The pulse moment is related to the depth of detection. The larger the pulse mo ment is, the deeper the detection will be. When detecting the groundwater, we can change the pulse mo ment fro m s mall to large to acquire different MRS signals from shallow to deep. Usually we select a set of pulse mo ments ranging from 400 to 8000A ms . τp is about 40ms, it is just needed to change I 0 . According to ohm's law, when resistance is constant, current is proportional to voltage. Setting up voltage can change pulse mo ment. In control system, voltage instructions are sent to MRS instrument to set up exciting pulse mo ment. The pulse mo ment settings panel shows 20 co mmon pulse mo ments fro m 400 to 8000A·ms, users can revise the values or press Reset to defaults button to return pulse mo ments to default values.
E. System Running
When beginning to measure, the control system sends the first pulse moment (voltage) instruction to MRS instrument, and then the capacitor box starts charging. When the voltage of capacitor reaches the first voltage value, the charging of capacitor stops. During the process of charging, MRS instrument will return a real-time capacitor voltage which can be monitored in the main panel of control system. Next , the voltage stored in the capacitor is converted to transmitting current in the loop. Transmit the current into ground to excite hydrogen protons in water. The transmitting time is 40ms. Use a current sensor to acquire two voltage values before and after transmission. After the control system gives MRS instrument a stop instruction, the MRS signal acquisition ends. The control system ext racts data one by one and puts data in a two-dimensional array in the form of NX (Xcomponent of noise), NY (Y-component of noise), SX (Xcomponent of signal), SY (Y-co mponent of signal), IX (Xcomponent of current) and IY (Y-component of current) and then restores data to N, S and I by orthogonal test. At last, data will be saved in a certain format. All above just complete one measurement, usually it is needed to repeat 16 times at one pulse moment. When the first pulse mo ment has been repeated 16 times, begin to transmit the next pulse moment which also will be repeated 16 times, over and over again, until all the pulse mo ments are transmitted.
The capacitor voltage is above 100V after one operation, which is danger to people. It is essential that the voltage should be reduced to below 36V (safety voltage). After 5 to 6 times empty acquisition (no charging), the voltage can be reduced to below 10V.
The flow chart of system is presented in Fig. 5 . 
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A 100m× 100m loop is spread out as transmitting antenna at a town named Shaoguo. The local Larmor frequency is 2326Hz. As shown in Fig. 6 , it can be seen that the current after transmission is lower than the current before transmission, which means the large alternating current has been transmitted and this transmission is successful. Fig. 7 is 32 times superposition envelope curves of signals. X-axis is acquisition time (ms), Y-axis is signal amplitude (nV). Among them, black curve is noise, blue curve is the first MRS signal and red curve is the second. It is obvious that MRS signal is a decay curve.
The MRS signals are processed by frequency spectrum analysis in Matlab. After Fourier transform, it is known that the signals are the strongest at about 2330Hz (approximately equal to the local Larmor frequency), which means the MRS signals have been acquired successfully. Through nonlinear fitting, E0-q curve is obtained in Fig. 8 . It has been already known that E0(q) presents the quantities of groundwater. 1600A·ms is the strongest place of signals, which are about 150n V, and it indicates that there is groundwater in shallow place. After 2000A·ms, the signals are very small, in the same way there is no groundwater in deep place. The experimental result is in agreement with actual situation. IV. CONCLUSIONS This paper presents a LabVIEW-based control system for MRS instrument which can be applied to groundwater detection. The experimental results indicate that the Lab VIEW-based control system has advantages of friendly interface, good expansibility, easy operation, easy maintenance and convenient communication. What's more, all functions including parameter settings, pulse mo ment settings, equipment detection, state monitoring, data acquisition, waveform display, data storage, etc. have been realized. The control system is very useful and acquires effective MRS signals for further study.
Here, use serial port for communication. Now, there is a new idea whether serial port can be replaced with Ethernet. The transmission rate of Ethernet can reach 10 to 100Mbps, which is largely faster than serial port. Also Ethernet has higher reliability and longer transmission distance. A distributed network can be established. PC with control system is regarded as the server, others such as control box, receivers are connected to bus as clients. Each of them has the single IP. They communicate with each other via IP address based on TCP/IP.
